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2 L1.i11ANT CARDS, 110 two alike, with name,Oets post paid. J. It. IUSTED, Nassau,lRens County, New York.

Revolver ani Cartridtres for $3.
"-A fine niekel plated, sevel shot, Ioket re-volver : a rsit-class article. Sent. C. (. D., oroil rptt.ol,p1)1ieo.' . W. 11,11,us, 11. 0. Dlox2,718, NowYu,-k.

VEGETINE.
Titsanuds will bear testliony (auni d10 it,Vo0it.a'1riy) tit, Ve'getlle Is the best medicalcompound yet ilced ierore te public forrenov'ating antlrifying the blood.

LADIEG Elogant Im,Rtation Rose Corse Ioet, Broastpin and;Pondant Dropa, Cent
Postpaid to any roadorftbi Papor for 25cents. Throo Gots for-0 Corta. In Cur-
rency or StailpR.

01im aco.oTo0rk.

T11IFLING
With a Cold is Always Dangerous.

USE

IVELLS' Carbolie Tablets,
a %uro remedy for Coughs, and all Dis-
cas1Os of the 'h'roat, Lungs, Cliest ud
Mucous MonbranL1.

PUT UP ONLY IN LUE BoX!,1.
Sold by ill Druggists.

C. N. ClITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

P I u m
HABIT CURED.

A Certain and Sure Cure.
Large reductlon in prices. A trial bottle free.Mits. .1. A. Dito.1-1-omnit, La Porte. Indianla.Box IimS. (Formnerly Mrs. Dr.S. 11. uollins).

The only coibinat ion ofh trile Jilimalva Gingfril1WitI choice A romatics and
French Bindy,is A tell-
clous, harint.- is, strength-ening substiLl,tCe for aillk1ids of stAml lnts. It,~1.A I ~i promptly relievesSoppression arfer eatiigad svyspecles of Ildl-
91sinl, Corrve(s lii t.41 r-
bances Of the %omelh ni

Ask for .\

REU.
JRUPTURE.

hse wishing relief and eure for Ruptureshiould constalt, Dr. J1. A. SHE': %I \ Ili,Br
way, New York or 'end f.w hem. k. .
photographic liketlesi of bad va-ws bo-i11rv a11aifter cure. Ilowa.k (f k .. wi j?;e,.! Lufinrih Dr. Sherman's treatment.
Onto of t,iese fellows, a (jerinn clerk, now

Calling himself Dr. V. 0. Crumpien, Is iidictedQOni complaint of Dr. .8. mind awalitz trial forforgery and embezzlement. oct.2-Im

McMaster & 3rice

-0-

i-. .AVE greatly reduced the prices of
their

HAMBURG EDGINGS,
INSERTINGS,
LA.CES,
PIQUES,
TRIMMINGS,
LINEN EDGINGS,
COTTON EDGINGS,
FRILLINGfS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS,

TIES, &c.

Caldl and exalhmno their ''Cheap Showv
Case" of

"ODDS AND ENDS."
july 28

Notice to Road Overseers.
COUNTY ComasIoNns' OFFICEJ,
AVINNORuOJ, S. C., Sept 24, 1877.

tf3hlE Road Overseers of Fairlieldl..county are herewith directed toorder out as3 soon3 as practicable all per-
sons5 liable to road dutliy in theOir rO--apoetivo jurisicion1s, to finish up theniumnber of dalys requllired by law, whIorothe samo11 has1 not1 hereto)foro 1be0n don11(.Decfaultera InuIst ho prompmltly rep)ortedl tothis tree for prosecution, and ali negleeetof dutly b)y overseors and( 0other roadolilcials wizll 1be summarnuily dealt withl.Rtoad Ovecrsoors aire also rerquired to re..
port to this ofce, tho number aind kindof working imlplemtlcls in their respee-Livo districts.

J. A. HIINNANTf, ChairmeinBoard of County Commnissioners.
ept 26-tf. ____

P'REPARE TO SOW WHEAT.

A S tho stock law 18 to bo enforced in1.. Fiairtlold we have laid in a large lot
of JBlue Stone, Lucerne and Clover
Seeds. For ale by
sept 20 MeMASTER & lRiCE

W. G. 110CHEI,

MER1lU ANT TAILOR,

HAS rcemoved to the store next to tho

post-office, whero hohwill be glad to re-

ceive his friends and customers.

A full line of Samples will be kept on

hand, from which customers may mako
selections. Io now has the finest lin e of
French and English goods ever brought
to this market.

He is also prepared to cut or to ma k

up goods for those who devire.

Garments oI all kinds repaired and
cleaned.

C'-Cleaning a special

Thankful to the public for past patron-
ago, ho so;iCits a continuanle of the
saine, and guaran tees satisfaction.

Sept 18 . G. ROCIIE.

Sawing-Machine.
RAD

ARk
VATo. JULY 15. 1821.

wVE CLAIM FOR TnE IMPRoVED

WHITNEY
I ELaWINAG

MVACHI1IgES
T" followin)g specific points of Fupe-riority:
I-Great simplicity In Coa-

14t I'IltOll.
m--Duraility.

3-ExcedinMgly Light Run-nuang.
4-Still Runn111Inag. NoiNelems.5--1erforaus alk VaielIes og

Work.
6--Beauty of Fiilmh and
W orkmanmship.
7-GREAT REIDUCTION 11N

PRI CE.
Single Machines sent on orders direct

from the Factory, written guarantee with
each "Machine.

WHY PAY OLD PRICES!
.,f?1Send for circulars and particulars.

Address,
Thme Whmitney MI'g. Co.,

feb 17 Paterson, N. J.

CONGRESS STRET
N
E

G
0

D
WINNSBORO, S. C.

500 LBS. NEW YORK FACTORY

CHEESE,

,Just at hand, and warranted to gi vo
satisfact ion.

U. G. D)ESPORTES.
Sept 18

PROF. N, SOIHMITT,
Piano, Melodoon and Organ Tunor,

238 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

_j AVI,NG an experience of thirty-flye,L. years in tuning and repairingPianos, Moledcons, Organs and other
Musical Instruments, both in Europe and
America, is enabled to guaranteo satisfac-
tion, or make no chargo. Ho has the
highest recommendations from schools
and colleges in the United States.
July 1f..

VEGETINE
Roy. J. P. Ludlow Writes:

178 BAvrmc S-TiEr, BnoolyN,
November 14, 1874

Dear Sir-l''roIn personal beneflt recelveI byits itse, ats well us iroi persunal knmoww(i., ofIthose whose ellres thereby ll,ve seet :t..Ino.At. intraculolus, I canl IlkJit livarilly alisttsne:d'rely rnInC0Iild ile VI-:M EvIN for 1,110 coln-plallits which It, Is cllime<d to euro..JA31EM P. AT1M.OW,tLate PastorCalvary BaptisteChurch, sacralacnto, cal.

Vegatine.
She Rests Well.

SOUTIT 0TAND, M., Oct. 11, 1870.Mn. I R. y
Dellr str-I Mye been slek two1ypars wt lttheliver complal,llrgt.Juld ni'lilx lat, t1le havetakll a1 grvat, nivity (11'if vire t, 111illOw- s butitom, of tihem'i eala. any good. I was restle.s.at, tlglt, IItI hatt no apIIe te. Sitice takingi11 V-I vrINF I rest, well, aid relislk inY foid(1:111 reconiincud the vegel Ine for whiat. it, is hasdotie I or like. Yours re0speotftffly,ll.S. A1,11-AT RICKE:.Witness of the fbove,AIr. Ge orge .\aughan, Medford, Mass.

vegatine.
Good for the Children.
BOSTON 1om:, 14 ''yler Street,

BOSTON, April, 1876.Mn. It. R, STVENS:
Dear, Sir-ve fcel that the clildren In ourhomne have betnll great 3y benlefit etby th VsmP-TINE Vul h:.t%'e .1k; iiily i i its froi 111Mile to11e, espoelally those Iroubitdle wit. thesrula \\ithl (reIpe0t,M us. N. WOt\ I.h, Matron.

Vegatine.
Rev. 0. T. Walker Says

Pinovim-:Ne, I. I., 161 Transit Street.11.1I. STEvEiS, EQ
I feel huui to expriess withiy signatre thehlIgli vat te I p iac i'pon) ytStr U:u SisNI; '~

fallilly have lsei tII for the last, two yelrs. IiInervou.-Webilitlylt, IntinvailuablP, a1114 1 reolnIlielnti Ito Naltwho Inay need aIi IlvIol-irain,renoivatling totite. 0. ,1.Pastor of lpowdeii-Sruarc Church, jjostom.

Vegetino.
Nothing Equal to it.

SouTH SAUM, Mass., Nov. 14, 1870.Mn. 11. t. -TEVEN.s:
IDer Sir-I Ive been I roubled with scrofula,canwer, mili liver Coiplaint for tlhiree years.Not hing der(1(1 ind gold u:t I I Cl1Umencedusing the \4ge Iine. I am now getting alongIl -4-rat . a 1tstIl using the eg Ie i ((1--siler I ther- Is tnot lintg eitt to it :or suich coin-u ii I-i. ti'heaIrt fly r'CommnIlt1i to every-loty. YourstIrilly,

MRs. LIzz M1PA. PACKARD,No. 16, Lagrange St., South SAlcm, Mass.

Vegeline.
Recomilmend it Heartily.

SOUTHl BO)STON.AIn. IT. It. ( -r.1"..:x :
I):,tIr sir--i:tv, taken several bot tips of yourVegerie, atia ai vonvinvid 1t, is a valuableI'milidy for (3spqIsIa, Mdney complait. sAn-- (.1wral dubility (if )i*i eSYSIv;Im. I calleat.lrTC(mIme1)(d114 it, to alli siiferers troin the abovecoliplailts. Yours repwq!ttfitlhy,

MInH. NIITIOF PARKAn.

VEGETINE.
-PItEPAtED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetinl, isSold by all Druggists.
oct 1-4w

The Lates t Noveljs
JUST ARRIVED.

bX.ieautjtiu selectioni of Lawns andCIambries, in all thec new desirablo Colors
and1( Patternis.

At ,beauitifutl line of Hfamburg Edgingsand(1'rimmiangs of all kimds. Calicoes olat,est styles andu at greatly reduced prices

A largo aissor'tmefnt of Fans, Buttons,(Uombs, and notions ofall kinds.

Cal l n undersignedl before maingyour purchelases anud you wvill bIe sattisfiedthat (lie

LATEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST
GOODS are purchiasedl of

SOL. WOLFE.
MYORRIS' HOTEL.

and1 thiorouighly renovaiting miy Jiotel
from top-fo bottom, amd no'v halvo it in
first class order and amn prtpareod to on-
Lertain my guests with hmuch mtore coul-
vience ant1 comlifert thtan oretoforo.Otlico on first floor and( openin e on main
sireet, with dinning room an1( samlplo
room adjoining. .Every Offort wvill bemadlato make moy guests comnfortable.

.1- Hotel located next door to F?.Elder's large grocory and dry good stores,and( in tihe contral and business portion oftowvn. Charges to suit the times.

april-26-t '

Pronrietor.

TILE RESULT OF A TRIAL.
-0-

AN INCIDENT IN IlI (AJER OF
CLARA MORRIS.

How Sho Made a Great Reputation forH1ers1f.
In the fall of 1869 Augustin Daly

began to hear extraordinary stories
of the emotional powor of Clara
Morris, who was then a protegee of
the genial John Elisler, the projec-
tor and present managor of the
magnificent Enclid Avenue Opera
House in Cleveland. The genial nnd
fatherly John was anxious to ad-
vance the fortunes of his pupil, and
a Now York opening was thought to
be a desirable thing. In fact the
metropolitan stago is the Mecca to-
ward which all ambitious stage-folk
bend their steps in dubious pilgrim-
age, and on the results thereof hang
all their hopes of fame and fortune.
After considerablo correspondence
Daly engaged the little Morris to
play minor parts. He had mado a
contract by which Wilkio Collins
was to dramatize his "Man and
Wife," with which the Napoleonic
manager was to open the season of
1869-70. Two weeks before the
opening night he had heard nothing
from Mr. Collins in regard to the
dramatization, so he sat down and
dramatized the novel him;elf, put it
in rooarsal and laid himself out for
a brilliant hit. At the last moment
his leading wonan, Agnes Ethel,
severed her connection with the
Fifth Avenue Theatre. Daly was in
a quandary. Suddenly a thoughtflashed upon him. Clara Morris !
Why would it not be a masterlystroke to send her up the dizzyladder at a leap or kill her off at
once ? Done ! Ton minutes later
he had wired the following dis-
patch :

NEw YomK, 1869.
JoHN E.LE1r1a, Cleveland :
Can Clara Morris play Anne Syl-vester ? Answer.

(Si,ned) AUGUsTIN DALY.
In duo timo the following reply

was received:
CLVELAND, 1869.

AuausTIN DAx,
Fifth Avenue Theatre, N. Y.:

Try her.
(Signed) JOHN ELLSLER.

Nothing more passed between
the two managers on the subject.Daly cast Miss Morris for "Anne
Sylvester" and the town wondered
what new crotchet he had taken up.They went to the theatre on the
opening night to see what she was
liko. They found a slight frail girlfooling at every stop that she was
undorgoing the crucial test by which
surely to make or break. It was a
sup1reMoln moment in a great career.
The first two acts moved wvell
enough. The more careful obse'rv-
ers said she was getting on nicely-
better than they had expected, and
they rather thought she would win
at least a success of esteem. The
critics were out in force. Winter,
of the Trilnene, fidgeted uneasily,
and not unsympathetically ; Bron--
son How~ard1, then in the field of
Newv York journalism, looked on,
but his imp)erturb)abil demeanor dis-
closed nothing of his thoughts ; the
cynical Nym Crinkle, the Mephisto-
pho~lean metaphysician of metropoli-tan critics elevated his contomnptua
ens nose im a mnanner' that meant
anythting or nothing ; the brilliant
andI warm hearted Win. Stuart broke
out now and then with a little ox-
clamnat ion of satisfaction, and others
of the guild looked on and hoped.
The old play goors-the Nowv York
type of which is 8ui g/eneriR--satthere a crowd of donbting Thomases,
when suddenly the climax of the
third act wvas reached. Then it was
that "Anne Sylvester," goaded to
indignant frenzy, tuirniod on her
rival the vials of her wrath, and
swvept the theater like a tornado.
Th'le surprise w'as as great as the
acting, and 1both were unparalleled
in the euxperience of most of those
wvho sat in the Fifth Avenue Theatre
on that memorable night. The
next duay Clar'a Morris was the lion
of the towni, and to.-day, despite her
physical frailty, she is to the me -

tropolis what Sarah B3ornhardt is to
Paris.

IT Is inderstood that one of tho
questions put to all apl))icants for
life assurance in Mississippi is r3
follows:."Aro you ruptured, subject
to heart disease, of an apoplectic
habit, a Republican, or in any other
manner likely to die snddenle ?"

BRIC-A-BRAO.

Housokoopors in Philadelphia
now got neighboring bakers to cook
their moals for them.
The London Truth asserts tha

General Grant is worth ton millions-
Truth, crushed to carth, lies again.
The Danbury News says it was

Brigham Young's eldest son who
wrote the line. "What is home with-
out a mother."

Philadelphia .Bulletin:-"They
are going to dramatize the Tweed
revelations. An opera has alreadybeen composed about him-L'Wil-.
liam, Toll.'"
Russia has 650,000 hereditarynobles and 380,000 who are not

hereditary, and thousands of both
classes are very poor.

Embroidories of many colors will
be the rago this winter. They will
be worked on cloth and cashmere as
well as silk.

Speaking of the absconding Chi-
cago banker, the Brooklyn Union-
Argus remarks: "He is not dead,but sneaketh."
That movement to send. 0,00o

colored people to Liberia hWas thus
far only succeeded in sending a
dozen or moro to jail.
So long as the Russians continue

to plan for themselves, instead of
accepting the advice of American
journalists, they must expect disas-
ter and defeat.
You can't find an old scrap of

lace or a faded bow in any store in
New York which isn't laboled:
"Once worn by the EmpressEugenic."
A Mississippi doctor has found a

substitute for quinine. He binds a
lUmp of icO on a patient's spine,and the shakes let go and start for
Arkansas.

If the Russians would only saythat they were whipped when they
are whipped, and the Turks would
acknowledge defeat when defeated,
one could have more patience in
putting the tape line on the longnames of generals.
"The game will be up when

Gabriel trumps."- 'rew Orleans
Picayune. "And with ace high
you will pass in your chips."-Boston Post. "And follow soot
with the douce against you."-Bos-
ton Commercial. And be ordered
up with a flush.
Now York Commercial :-"'The

Iferald now believes that Osman
Pacha is Gail Hamilton. Who,
then, is Sitting Bull ?'-Bufato-Ex're.s. This question perplexes
us, we confess. But it must be
either Susan B. Anthony or Dr.
Mary Walker."

Cartersville (Georgia) Erpress:The humblest can do somethingtoward making the local paper in-
terfsting. If you cannot run away
with another man's wife, or be a
defaulting bank clerk, you can at
least step on a wvatormelon rind and
spramn your ear.
A torpedo is no doubt a very

necessary and pleasant instrument
of wvar, but it seems as if its useful-
ness may be seriously marred by a
machine invented at Ohathamn, Eng-
land, dockyard. The machine con-
sists of a shield to protect the
bottom of a ship, and can be raised.
and lowered in five minutes. It
takes up very little room on the top
of an ironsclad.

ELEGANT HAIR is woman's crown--
ing beanty. When it fades, she
fades as wvell. While it is kept
bright, her personal attractions are
still maintained. By preserving thio
hair fr'esh and vigorous a youthful
appearance is continued through
many years. Those who grieve over
their fading hair turning gray too
early, should know that Ayoir's Hair
Vigor pro'vents it, and restores gray
or faded hair to its natural color.
It is a clear and healthful prepara-
tion, containing neither oil, (lye, nor
anything deleterious, and imparts
to the scalp wvhat is most needed-a
sense of p)leaisant and delightful frec-
dom from scurf or dandrutNEe
.lJerne (N. C) Timnes.

The Wornking Christian will
hereafter be known as the Baptist
Courier. It has donned a noew
dress, and will b)e edited by such
able writers as Prof. J. L,. Reynolds,
Dr. Richard Furman .and Dr. J. 0.
Hiden. Mrs. Harley will preside
over the Family and Childuen's
Departments, and Rev. Messrs
Lamar and Strickland will conduc
Mthe ission Department.


